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'ri to bi-forp me nnd anhwrlhoJ In my pre <

Is uliln that tinT.immany strlnp-

on rri" >Wcut Cluvc'hurtl has never boon

M-Vt'l I'll.

Now for si short spoil of sjowl do
warm vvwitlier to make outpromisor
corn c-iop doubly MHO-

.Thf

.

n i > il of the Slate Kolk-f corn
mission wns promised for not Inter thai
Julv 1. lMi'1 It almost overdue ?

II N apiiaient tli.it President O'evc-

Inud

-

has not lost the tut ofrltln ; :

letters , Ithout coiumlUhii ; himself 01

any subject.

Those si'tileisho moved out of Ne-

biaska on in count of the diontli sean
of last ioar are aheady regretting theii
hasty tietlou.

The prnliililtitm state convention hat
to bo Its nominee for jmlxe of tin
supreme I'omt to arcept a nomination
Who b.-ijs the ulllce nevet sucKs. tin

man ?

When It comes to ietlln tip 001

old fashioned rousing Fourth of Julj-

coiVlmitloiit the average Nebraska tovvr

will hold her own with the best o-

them. .

Think of Chicago contributing tin
new head of the vventhor bureau unde
the Department of Agik-ultmc ! Nov
York miiy as well recognUe Iier reloga-

tlon to a back seat heneofoi th.

Senator Hill thinks all the Ills t

which wo aie heir aie due to the splrl-

of socialism which U abioad in tin
land. The fcoeialists must take -cu-dl
upon themselves for bc-ing a wondeifn-
power. .

Governor Ilolcombs notice to tin
state auditor not to pay the Dorgti-
twauanl until it be that all tin
property recently a | pialsed is inlae
and hi possession of the state was i

most timely document.-

Mosher

.

SHJS that his penitentiary con-

tract was woith "nit" when he gave ui-

attendlnsj to it petsonally. The hones
prnltentiaty appraisers say the unox
plied teim was woith "J lo70. i 00. Ye
the appraisers weie all honoiable men-

The men who were hovvilng loudes
for police during tin
late legislative session and for when
police leoi sanitation couldn't conn
soon enough do not seem to be pleasei-
nov that their wishes have been com-
plied with-

Itepoits df mortgages tiled and re-

leased continue to make a favoiabli-
hhovvlng In a majoilty of counties th.i
have u-poited leienilj. Theie Is ever ;

leason to expect the reverseto be true
Tim year piesents many paradoxes ant
this Is one of them.

Members of the police lorce may soo-
ireall.e tlie ftiet that It Is In aU respect
unpiolllable to polities with olliela
duly and to ong-igo In attempts to un-

dm mine their superior ollU-ors. Moi
Known ti > be. good ottlceis have fallei
victims to the agitation habit.

lihnps the newly elecled secrolaiio-
of Hie State P.oaid of 't'laiispurtatlni
might , If thej weie so Inclined , acconi-
pllsh something in the waj of leorgau-
Ulng and Improving the wietehed trail
service vvhltlr all .Nebraska cltie.s hav
been compelled to emluio for two jear
and mote past.

The Chicago Times-Herald wants 1h-

suciVKsm to the late speaker of th
Illinois house to bo selected fiom th
group of capable and unpunhasablr-
opiv.sentatlvos who have lomalned di-

tached fiom coipoiatlon schemes a-

Sprlngtleltl. . The Times lleiald ought tt-
w Know that just those qualities ate th

ones that usually bar men fiom attalr-
In ,: Mich | Hsltlmrs In legislative bodies
The man who is tiee tium all coiporn-
tlon connections seldom hat* the K-

inote.st chance of presiding over a lei
Mature.

Governor llolcomb In his letter to th
State 1o.rrd of Public Lands an-
llnllding.s lull-nates that in his oplnlo-
It Is the warden who Is to have contu-
of the state's prison If the srate ev-

nssunieh Its management. 'I his In

point where the governor ami the boar
aiv bound to disagree. The state boar
has been ilgmlng tor months on tli
disposition of the place * vvhk'h It i"-

pected to IIHVO at Its disposal , Tli-

nwnibws will Imrdl.v be vvl'liug' to si
their enliillations upset without Ion
and loud objection *.

.v iff ; vo rttufitth ss-

'Lliirc Is no question 1U.it the
of wund money Is nitktn ,; stemly pie
rvs 'I IK* i' sumption of Indtisttlil
activity , the dr-mitad for Inbor tit li-

ercitsud n.-mes , and the linproMiin'iii-
In ptln.'s lire condlifylis i petutln >c to-

ln> rt' the fallacy of the flee silver con
lenllyn and to convince all who * '

minds nn opt'it to tinInlluciieo of sttc't
(acts that Ihu true and .ile policy Is tc-

nwlntaln the moin-tary system wi'-

have. . The waxe carnvi nnd the axil-
cultural producer, the elapses to whlcli
the champions of a deb.isid mriemy
appeal , aie beslunltis to see mon
c'early aud to appieciato uioie stioujsly
the Importnnce of bavin ;? their laboi-

ind their pioducts paid for with mone.v

the soundness of width uinukvstlon
able and that It. good for Its tace the
world over. They UMIJ not be able tc-

tindei stand nil the technicalities of the
eurieiiey question , but they know thai
every dollar they set Is a sound ami-

afe dollar and will continue to be MI

while the sj&ttnn under which It It

Issued stands. 'Ihcj have seen the as-

seitlon of the fie sllverltes. that In

dust rial aud business revival , bettet-

wasos and better prices , could be
brought 'Sibout only by the fiee aud un-

limited coinage of silver , refuted by

actual experience. In face of which
they can no lunger credulously uccepl
teaching so cleaily demonstrated to bt

The elinngu In sentiment favorable
to the sjniud ctiiiency cause Is espe-

ppclally

-

marked In the south , whlcli
has been the stionghold of free sllvet
outside of the sllver-piodnclnn states
All trustworthy Information irom thai
section Is to the eftect that fiee sllvei
sentiment Is steadily declining Tin
action of the Kentucky demociatk
convention has had , as was expected , n

most excellent oiled In this dliccllon
The dLclamtion of the democrats 01

that state against fiee silver , alter OIK-

of the most vigoious loutests evet
made on any question , was a tiumpel
blast for a sound cuiiency that wa-

Iieaid in eveiy state of the south will
telling effect. Tlnco months ago tin
state of ( icoigia would have given d-

majoiity for fiee silver. It is believei-
by those who me well Informed that II

the question weie now submitted to tin
voters of that state a vcty l.uge ma-

joilty would be found against fiee sll-

ver. . A lew weeks ago the lieo silvei
men of ( Jeoigla issued a call toi a ton
vention of demounts who favoied tin
fiee coinage of silver at the pieseni-

uitlo to meet at Atlanta July 10. Thu
far the Indications aie that the pie
po ed convention will be a Hat falluie
All ovei the south sound money club-

aie being aud accession-
to

-

the number ot sound money news
papeis Is of almost dally occui fence-

.Theio
.

Is no doubt tlieie has been r-

gieat falling oa in fieo silver sentl-

ment In the noithvvest and it is bj-

no means ceitaiu that even in the sll-

verpioditilng states it is as stionj
today as It was a month ago. I'er-
lainly it seems to have lost some of it :

agiuessheness , judging by the llasec-

of the Denver demociatic fiee tllvei-
convention. . The most eltective argu-

nienl against tiie lice silver l.illacle-
Is the Industiial and business impiove-
ment and this is exettiir.
Its intluenco m beliulf of a "onnd cur
icuey.

l DLMIH HA'Ill' "JLMO"
One of the two piincipal speaket-

at
-

the Tammany celebiatlon on tin
Potitth was Uoveinor Campbell o
( hto , who in.ij again bo the demo
ciatlc candidate for the govouioishli-
of that state this jear. Mi. Campbel
has la the past been thought of as t

piesldentlal possibility , aud theie an
two reasons why he may again bi-

tlioiight of In that connection One o.

these is the poverty of the demon.itl-
p.nty in available piesidentlal matetia-
anil another Is the lact that he belong-
to a state which may tuinish the ic
publican staudaid be.uer in tlie ton
test of lls'.HMr! C'anqibell also en-

jo.vs the advantage of being on ver.-

triendl.v
.

. teims with Mr. Cleveland , si
that If he has piesidentlal aspluilloi-
It Is not llkel.v to be Intelfeied with l :

the adinlnlstiatlon , with whoso taiif
and linanclal iiollcy he Is In full ac
coal.-

In
.

hN addiess to Tammany Mr
Campbell ignoied economic and lluan-
il.il questions and devoted hlmsel-
to a dellnitlon of the Moiuoe doctilne
lie entet tains bioad and compiehensivi
views of the meaning of this ce'ebralei'

enunciation of Piesklent Monioe. I

was not simply intended , atcoiding tt-

Mr. . Campbell's inleipietation , to "con
line the nations of lluiope to the pos-

sessions on tills continent which the ;

abeaily hold , " but It means also , "ilia-
we should extend our teiittory in th
western hemisphere whenever tlie op-

portunities weie piesented. " It Is talrl ;

to be presumed that Mr Campbell hai-

In mind two piesent oppoituultle.s fo-

tlie extension of our teuitory , one Ii

the annexation of Hawaii , and th
other In ncquhiiig I uba , aud it Is alsi
fairly to be presumed that he Is in favo-
of doing both. P.ut the particular dl-

ivetton In whlcli Mr. Campbell woul-
iat once apply the Monioe doctilue is t
the Issue between Great lirltaln am-

Venezuela. . He would have no nun
dallying with the Ptittlsh governmen-
on this question , but would seive nu-

tico upon It that It must sulj-

mlt the matter to aibltrntlo-
or bo prepaied to see the IMiltei
States enforce the Monroe doi-

trine.. "Another attempt to seUe
foot of soil on thl.s continent." he dc
dared , "should be tieated by th
rutted States as a detlauttlon of war
Thus Ohio's demociatlc exgoverno-
ami pieahlentlal possibility put hlmsel-
In the fiont i.tnk of Jingoes , an
proudly , too. for he said the time wa
coming when the term "would bccom
the emblem of those men who love
their couutiy and Hag"-

Theie Is some ground for thlnKIn
tint the admlnMtatlon , couseluiis u-

tlu weakness of the democratic pait-
upnn all questions of domestic policy
is disposed to divert popular attcntlo
from the niNtukivs and the pioved ii-

capaclli of the party b.v It-

aiiKiimtliiK an aggressive foielg-
ptilley. . imrtlcuhuly with legui-
to Uicut Drium. It will be it

rr 'inhered tint a short time ago Air

tou Ikk'n' oit , postmaster genei.il In-

Mr Cti-vt land's llrst mlinliiNtrutloii
mil u close f I lend of tlie president. In ti

public address made a vigorous attach
upon the UKftiiiiullKiiii : policy of the

Urlrlsh KuveiniiK nt and tirlked In tin
name vein ami spirit that Mr t'nmpbel1
has done. Were these gentlemen in-

spired from Washington to feel tlu
popular pulse and ascertain how fin

public sentiment totild be idled npoi-

to support an trggrossKe foreign polloj '

Iut? In any evcrrt .Mr. Dickinson am
Mr. t'ampbell do not rolled the ixisltioi
of all the democratic leaders. A lettei-

fiom Senator Hill vvas lead at tin
Tammany mooting and among tin
things- which he deprecated are oilort-

"to

-

maintain an Immense standiuj-
nuny and u power fill sea-going navy
not for the purpose of defense , but li-

ii rendition for comwest. In turthoranc-
i'of' schemes of national aggnuullzomou-
or Illegitimate uses of Intimidation. '

Mr. Hill evidently does not give to Uu-

Monioe doctrine the meaning that Mr
Campbell giveIt. .

The democratic party cannot diver
popular attention from Its blunder ;

nnd Its Incapacity by appealing to tin
Jingo sentiment of the country. It wll-

bo tried before the people on the recotc-
It has made , ami no effort It may uraki-
to evade or avoid this will be of aiij
help to It-

.iM

.

< > lilt C.I7 ( UM K

One ot the stories he (C.eorgs A. Dennett
has put In circulation Is tint my oppoiltloi-

to him Is a Until agtlnst the Auierlcin 1'ro-
ii tcctlve association order when everybcd

knows that The lleo Is Riving cordial sup-

port to half a doien members of that orde
who are on the republican ticket.-

I
.

am loth to bellcvu that any decent o-

rcpulible member of the A r A will stan-
up for ISemiett SlRnod KJltorUl. Oman
lleo. November 6 , 1SU3

This extract fiom the open letter ail
dressed by me to the voters' of Doiighr
count } on the eve of election is belli )

paraded in large tjpo by the demo
cnrtlu organ of the Omaha boodle gaiif-

as u terrible reminder that I had pub
llcly admitted that The lee two year
ago was giving cordial support to hai-

a candidate * on the lepublicai
ticket reputed to be membets of tin

A. I' . A. order.
Now , I have never sneaked behind !

set eon to dodge an Issue and have neve
shirked a responsibility. All my pollt-

leal acts aud utterances coiicoiiilnj
public men and measure * have beei
public property. Aud nobodj cai
justly or tiuthtully Impugn m.v uio-

lives' or Integrity of purpose.
The A 1 *

. A 01 tier sprang Into prom
Inenee In Omaha dm lug the summer o-

ls.'Jl while I was abioad. On my 1-
0ttrrn home t toirnd the town bolllrn
over with sectarian contention stltiei-
up by the anti Catholic aud Cathollp-

apers1. . While disapproving all secre
or oath-bound political n-

umuuerican and subversive of fiee gov-

eminent I leginded the movement as j

spasm that would wear itsc-lf out li

due time , just as Knovv-Nothlngisn
and all other sceu-t political assocla-

tious and parties- had passed aw a ;

witli the broadening of popular Intelll-
gerrce. . Theie was , moreover , a deep
seated tooling In this community I-

iis'.U that a radical change vvas ik-

'mandcd

'

In local govuinuient. The pic-

pondorance of lilsh olhc-c-lioldc-is hai-

cieated a i evulsion against candidate
of that nationality , and the gieat mas-

of , regardless ot paily or cieeil
*

Including many Cathollcs.rnassed the !

votes in favor of the republican count ;

and city tickets , although a majority o

the nominee's were avowed or leputei-
A. . 1'. A S.-

My
.

editorial rival asks. Why di-

Uosowator support these A. I *
. A * s i

he Is sinceie in his present opposition
I'ii'st. because It was my honest con

vlctlon that a general cleaning out o

the court house and city hall vvas e-

scntinl
<

to the public welfare. Seconil

because I am a republican , and .is live

sixths of the A I *
. A.'s aie republican

it was impossible to break up the eli

court house ring and antagonize th-

A. . I' . A 's nt the s.iuie time.
Let me now ask , Wheie was th-

Woildllerald in the campaign of ism
If It had any convictions on A. 1' A'lsn
why did it not rn.ifio them known ? A-

a pretended democratic organ its dirt ;

and opportunity was to make the Ugh

open and above bo.nd. What did i

do'' It played the political dr.rb am-

harloted with the worst element of th-

A. . I' . A. Hitler , which , like driftvvooi

and scum , alvvavs lloats on the sin luce

Never a woul about A I' . A.'s in th-

WorldHerald In the campaign of IV.t-

lor Is1S1KS) or ISIU.

After two year's of probation Severn

of the lepubllcan otlieeholdeis of A. I-

A. . proclivities tinned out bad. On-

of them became a defaulter , anothe
turned the jail Into a brothel and scar
dalUed the whole community. In spit
of repeated warnings to the rcpubl
can conventions these unsavory oil

dais were icnominated , together wit
some decent men who had done wo

In their llrst terms. H was my convli-

tlon then that the only otU-ctlve corn's
to defeat the odious candidates was t

separate the goats fiom the sheep. Th
outcome of the election proved th
soundness of m.v conclusions and full
justified m.v action In the promise-
How was it with the World Herald
That shameless political strumpet wit
unblushing depravity sold Itself for th
paltry price of a tew hundred cople-

of the sheet on the day before ele-

tlon anil sought to elect the head an-

trorrt of the A. 1' . A. dervish faction.-

Us
.

animus at this time Is oulv a icpt-

tltlon of its treacherous double doa
lug and unprincipled couise. its a
tempt to make this a Kosowater an-

antiUosowator campaign In order t

divert attention from the real Kstr

and its own per v erserrcs.- , will be a
abortive as lias been every attempt v

the same natnie within the last twent-

jeai's. . My shaie In the Impondin
campaign Is that of a ami t.n-

pajer. . I have no candidates to fore
upon the comnumlt.v ami no jobs t-

promote. . With thousands of the l
men of all classes who have enllsti-
In

-

the Citizens league 1 bi'lleve thn
the time Is ripe for divorcing ell } an
county government from sectailanlsi
and p.uty polities. On that line th
battle will be fought and won this f.il

ai'd no dog Tn tlunnuiger can lurk
loud enough to su vtt ! rising U le-

ii : UOSMV . riui-

On the IStIV dny of .lime the exist-
ence of a deltfli'tVllon In the city irons-
urj

-

vvas ninile public ami the oltlee wa
surrendered lo > the custody of the sure-
ties on the tietihUiei's bond A week
Inter the defaulting tteasmer was In-

duced
'

to teiiiKu' li conditional resignat-
ion. . Pour dais Inter the council con-

llruied| the appointment of 1. H Du-

inont as his sitcc'essor This was one
week tigo. It was thst given out thai
the new treasurer would have his bond

, Illed and take possession by .Inly 1-

Then we weie assured that the boml
' would be submitted lo the council on
| AVediiesdnj. .Inly 3. fp to this time
however , no action has been taken am'

t

the defaulting treasurer still lomaln *

custodian and dNburser of the city' '
Lunds.

What does this menu ? Is the city tc-

conllnue lridcflnlt ly to net as a bail
debt collecting agency for Mr. Uollu's

| bondsmen ? Wheie k there anolhet
city In the I'nltcd States that wouk

' leave an In charge of the
public funds elghlecn days attei

| his default has been openly ackuowl
edged ?

Our amiable contemporary , the W.-H.
never misses an oppoi ( unity to cast r

slur upon Major Itetnls. Its latest inn
Hclons tling Is hispiied by the leftis.i-
of the council to conllrm a successor tc

William Wallate as diiectur of tin
Omaha public librarj. Sa.vs the World
lleiald : "The mayor has attemptet
several times to oust Mr. Wallace 01

account of a peronal giievance Haul
cashleis cannot always giant favor-
asked by their acquaintances. " Tin
Intimation tint Major P.emis has leei
refused banking accommodations bj-

Mr Wallace Is untrue. But jou an
doubtless talking by the caul , Gil
belt M. You remember , perhaps
that once upon a time a tan
banker was asked to loan .DtK ) to ai
acquaintance who was willing to icelp
locate witli editorial lavors. P.ut tin
heartless wietch had tlie nerve to do-

cllrre to grant even so small a favor
llrereby causing the editor a most pie
voklug grievance.-

Hver

.

since Secretary Morton enleref
the cabinet he has advocated certair
reforms in tire weather service. I'lol-
W. . 1. Mooie. the new chief of the bti
lean , it Is said , has outlined a vigotori'-
pol'cy' and will concenlrate the worl-
of tire bureau on weather totccastlng-
It is not easy to construe the moanln ;

of tlds language , but if it Is proposei-
to let ob :> ervor.s foirrn aud publish theli
own conclusions based on local upoil-
we may expect to see a decided 1m-

piovemerit In the service in these parts
Tlie trouble heretofore has been tli.i
the local observer was forbidden tt

think , tlie Washington ollice getting tin
it-ports by vvhe and doling out to tin
people ot this district weather cuesse-
ot the hit or rniss order. (.Jive the loca-

observei a show.A-

V

.

ho Oires fur rrCnilplu .'
Washington 1' st-

tly the nomination of a free silver candl
data and the adoption of an anti-silver plit
form the Kentucky democrats simply KV-

ollklal
!

publicity to the fact that it Is th-

olliccs only the free silver pcoplo are after

l > tr nit nc nf tin- lliirite.-

Kimias
.

City Slar
The prices of thoroughbred racers , as o

all other kinds ot horses , have fallen might
lly In the list year or , and sales li

New York of runners have been failure !

Is the bicycle responsible for all of th-

decidenee of the horse , and will there eve
be a reaction'-

'lliti 1'iiMic < reillt ,

Indian i | "> x Journil
When the agents ot foreign binkera as-

sure the American government that thpy wl-
lnnintiln Its credit until October. Amorlcai
Independence Is not so complete as It wll-

be when a party comes Into power whlc-
vv'll' rel > upon the American people to mi In-

tain its credit. _
A Minor Pointer.-

St

.

1'nul 1'loneor 1'rtis
One of the minor but sure Indications o

prosperity Is the Increase In the domain
for small coins In the tlrst five months o

this jear the 5-cent coins minted to mee
the demand hive exceeded by $10,000 th
amount minted of this denomination duilni
the whole of 1S9I This Is the report o

Director Piet-ton of the mint , and most o-

us , In recalling the number of street ca
fares wo saved In '01. cm easily bollevI-

t. . __
a

.NfMMl Of I'dlltU-ll DlHIIltoCtlOtl-
.Kntmai

.

City Star
To the municipal uphetvab In Denver am

Omaha has been added an exposure of th
corruption of the municipal Jul e of Tort
lanJ , Ora This la > ln ,? biro of Ecandils doe
not tnein that iho western munlclp tittle
have beccmo Incapable of self-governmenl
bat , on the contrary. Is a sign or renowe
health and of an iw aliening amoni; the be'te
classes of people That there will be polltica-
disinfection and sanitation at the next elec
lions In thojo cities Is not to be d ub'uJ-

.Ktup

.

till I y * un AlllHon.
Detroit I'rce I'n-

Thare

- s
Is an Interestlnf ? piece of polltlci-

Kasjlp Moating around to the ctfect that Sen-

ator Allison's to New York a short tint
nio"wi3 net with ut practical results
Harrison and JlcKtnley were nukl'iR speoche
and attending po.iiu dinners and iio.slng racc
fully before the pnbHc. the sly Mr Alliso-

oJKetl In. had a qOet talk with 1'att and wa
then reaJ > to take , the next train for home
This Is construed to mean that Platt an
Allison AID In some $ort of a deal , and poll
tlclans who ha u liiMde Inf rmatlon as t
what Is going on ttruikeeping an ejo upon th
Iowa candidate and his friend *

' l.uiH
The biography cf James G lllalne by Oa-

Hamilton. . whlchJti J just been publisher
contains a letler from Garfleld djted J-xuuar
17 , ISal , In which u.curs the folIoAlnt ; sup
iestlve passage ci' | |Hilna ; a matter of muc
present interest aira biiportance

' How do you Jfcl oetho tlnanclal oul-
look1' Think of *ji 500 000 0 )0 tf money i

circulation , with silver cortlfk-itej Incroasln-
Indeflnitely. . the cclftfij ? of SJ cent dullirs gc-

IIIK on a I MJUseam and from tnory unknow
crack and cranny cf the wind the old frac-
tlonal eiher. jntedajlDK lv 0 , coming l> ,ak t

U3 perhaps beln manufactured beyond ou-

JnrlsJvtion and iihlpppil hurt) at a proHt c

25 i er tent aid no Ian (ur rttirln < it H
many mili3 Niagara are we *

Ot II Kit Ll DS Til I V Ot HI.-

Ml

.

iffcris to allay th dangerous irntt ton
and Jcaou! y botvuc.i Norway and Swtden
have been tinavi llni? and , unless a cutn-

prc
-

mi of some kind Is soon reached , .in
armed collision Ig among the potBlbllttles
The dr |wtch from licrlln a * to the situa-
tion

¬

art rather Ulsiuletln . Kln Occur 1

repre8 nt d us s.i > inK that the Norwegian
1'urllHment must contribute Its shar ? toward
the (1'plotnntic' and consular buj |<pt If that
body will not ,islrt him In formliiK > minl -

tr > h will not recognlie any ministry It
may fol t upon him , and he will rule Norway
with force and arms If n ce arv The Nor-
.vieglan

.

radicals present 1 detlaiu front , am
the gravity of the situation to attracting it-
tentloit

-

In Qermin nnd Uugslan olUclal cir-

cles The Swedes , It le believed , will stand-
by Klni ? Oscir There is a conservative pjrtj-
In Norway willing to make con-promises The
radlrtls are tainted by soctillstlc doctrines
which are obnoxious to the Norwegian
farmers , but radlcils- . conservatives ant
tnoderaus ire united In the demand for equal-
ity In the union In every respect and tnaj-
be expected to stand together It there shoult-
ba war The Norwegian Storthing consist ;

of llfty-nlne rtdlcals and titty-rive conserva-
tives , and this strong coii'-arvntiva mluorlt )
may > ot avert an appeil to arms ,

*

Slgnor Crlspl achieved a signal triumph li-

tho recent Parliamentary election * In Italy
but there are now Indications cf serious trou
bio The guest cf the Roman Dank scandal
like Banquo's , wt'l not down and In gplte o

his majority of 100 , the stability of Crlspl' :

government cannot bo looked upon as belli ;

assured The Italian Parliament Is dlvldoi-
Ilito group * , which must bo constantly con-

ciliated or they will withdraw the r support
LlosMoj this , a few- men have beoit permtttei-
to hold the great nnjorltv of members o

Parliament In check and prevent them fr n
transacting business by the turmoil whlcl
they make Tills was the ca o last week
the uproar beln caused by Crlspl's enemies
who ap ear to bo relentle s It H nnv pro-

posed to chanso Iho rules of order of thi
chamber , so that the presiding ollieer wouli
hive the power to expel deputies guilt } o

violent acts wbilo the chimber la In sess'on-
tt> omelhiiK) ot this character must bo done
else the da > s of thu Itillan Parliament ar
numbered and theru will either be 11 despot-
Ism or a republic for vvh ch latter the It-illai
people are far from being ready Meanwhlli
but little Is being done In the way of Inter
ml Impiovc-ments , wh'Jo' much of the publl
work that is be'ng carried on Is unnece sar
and simply adds to the burdens of the 1-
1piyers The country Is also oxpen ling
largo amount of money In maintaining It
hold In Africa , and Its present policy In re-
gard to that continent will , It Is announced
be continued That now conquests are abou-
to bo attempted to be made In Africa Is evl
dent , the commander cf iho forces la Abjs-
sinla having asked for a fresh supply of rifle
and ammunition.

* * *

It looks as though Foreign Minister Han
otaux was gulltv of an attempt to fool th
Trench people and the world , when he spok-
In the Chimber of Deputies of the illUnci
between Uussli and Franco Hanol-iux vva

defending the presence of Trench Ironclad
at the Kiel celebration , and said that Uussl-
especially deMm ! It , using the term "alll-
once' to describe the relttions betweei-
Tianco and that power commenting 01

this spsech and Its occasion the Ilusslai
newspapers especially those tint have ai-

olllclal or semi-olncLil chmicter. did no-

ue this term , but only referred In genera
phrases to the friendship existing betweei
the powers Now comes evidence that seem
almost conclusively to prove thit the onl'
treaty or agreement between France am
Russia , madeof late years is the milltar ;

convention negotlited In 189 ! of which al
Europe has long known , and which h.u bee
regtrded as of little consequence So fat
therefore as any dependence by Trance 01

Russia a aid In an attempt to get back Al-

sace and Lorraine , or atiy help from Rus si
except Russia's own Interests are to b
served by It , It appirently does not exist
Hussli has been using the Fiench hopes o
future aid to advance her own end* , am
France has no guarantee that Russian aii
will be forthcoming when needed.

* * *

The new Austrl in premier. Count Kiel
mansegg , Is described as one of the ables
and most energetic olHclals In the country
As Stadtholder of Lower Austria , whlcl
province Includes the cipital he has achlevei
brilliant results The scheme known a-

"Greater Vienna , " consisting of the Incor-
poiatlon of the subuibs with the capital
was his work The greit public enterprise
now being carried out , such as the Metio-
polltan railway and the regulation of th
River were begun by him He. I

an opponent of the anti-Semitic mov men
and has kept down the antl-Semltlo elemen-
of disturbance In the Provincial Diet Ho ii-
an energetic and practical man of biisins.
and an eloquent speaker He has done
great deal to promote public Instruction ii

Lower Austrl i , and , although an advocate o
religious education , he Is strongly opposei-
to any tendency on. the part of the churcl-
to keep popular education at a low level
Count Klelmansegg Is still In the prlmo o
life , being In his 4Hh! > ear lie is of Han
overlan origin His family left their natlv
country after the events of 1SCB. HU fathe
was master of the horse to the late Kim
George , and he has a brother at present ii
the service of the duke of Cumberland

* *

Uulgirla spends a Hundred million francs :

> ear oa drink and only four millions on edu-

cation A more Inviting field for the enter-
prise of the temperance missionary does no
probably exist In Kuropo. but thu experiment
so fir made In that direction have lud lit-

tle success In Phlllpopolis , a tovn contain-
Ing about 30.000 inhabitants , there are fun
hundred saloons , some of them manned will
American barkeepers , who accelerate the rui-
of the unsophibtlcateil Hulgir with the dUbol-
leal sophistication of their mixtures It Is n
wonder that the Women s Christian Temper
anne union makes note of the condition o
these outlying lands nnd seeks to Includi
them In Us reformatorj efforts The furU
have tried the same experiment under thi
banner of Mahomet , who w ts a p-ohlblt nisi
but no reformatory consequences ensued
They massacred a good many on rc-llg'ous' a
well as sumptuary pretexts , but produced in
permanent effect on local habits , which hivi
been about the same since the pcop.o ap-

peared In history If any change Is wrcugh-
In them by emissaries of the Women's Chris
tlan Temperance union , It will be a pruu-
featlior In thu cap of that socluty.

* *

The rebellious movement In Macedonia am

the disposition of the Bulgarians to give i

tbolr active aid constitute a serious war
cloud In thu east Various bands cf arnu
men have crossed the frcntler Into Mace

donld and attacked the Turkt'h force * . The'
has boon fighting and prisoners have beei-

taken. . It IK probable th it a sort of guer II-

.waifaro U being carried en , whlcli i * intr-
or less successful because the 'lurksh arm ;

U slow In getting to the scene of operatl ni
When It once gets Into the dlsaffecte I reg u-

It will doubtless deio.it the baOly armed in-

surgcnts and proceed in Us barbarlous wa :

to take vengeance upon the people for atruc
ties now being committed Thereupon
great outcry may follow which will at
Austria , Russia or England to Interfere
Prom Interference by these powers grave re
suit * might follow 'I he Armenian quotloi
between the yulun and the power* his nu
been settled , and It Is c-mipllcated by th
Macedonian revolt

So llilnki till ) ( uurt ,

Indianapolis Sentinel
Mr Stanford apparently had a vested rlgh-

in all ho could aicumulaU from the govurn-
inunt

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

PURE

COMPLETED AHEAD OF TIME-

Work on the Eleventh Cansm is Now Prac-

tically
¬

i'lnished.-

Pr'INrSG

.

IS ALS3 Will ADVANCED

PnbllilicU Hi-port of thn Urcit Work Will
Jtv |Ullr * 1 imt.T1 l > u Vulumut-

.VtIuuttt>- . n 1'oMii itiulit
liutiaU.-

WASHIXOTON'

.

, July 5.Ml ciisng! tlio
pro iwot of concluding the work of the elev-

enth
¬

census. Superintendent Wright today
said that there still remained only one table
to complete , the deductions to be draun-
therefrom , and when this U flnUhed the vvofli-
of ill' census bureau on the la t census
b* ftolahed. Mr. Wright also stated that till
printing ot the report was well under
and that the public tirlnter had assured him
that It would be comnlettd by tlio close
of tlio present > car-

."If
.

, ' continued the *ui >erlntcnd iit , "tbl
promise Is made good , the complete repot
of the eleventh census will ba IB me baud :
of the public two > cars and o half sooner
than >va * h ? report of the census of ISM ) . "

The tabU' yet to be prepared Is ons relating
to occupations , a.iJ It has boon neceisary tc-

dilay It until the present time. The ccn ua
force has uow b en reduced to forty , and sill
further reductions will soon follow , until th-

dlsbandment
<

of the entire force , vshlch will
bo a matter of but a few months. The
report , when completed , will contain 25 vol-
umes , and Mr Wright expreasid the oplnlot
that It will bo the most popular of Its him
ever published by the government The tola
cost will be about $11 GOO 000 or about doubli
the cost of the census of 1SSO-

Mr Wright 1st an advocate of the perrn.T-
n nt census bureau , and ho expresses Uii
opinion that bffora the next census Is under-
taken congress will provide for thU servlei-
on a permanent ba ls He sa > s he docs no
know of a member of either house ot con
Kress vsho Is opposed to a continuous servlci
and he expects to see the matter agUatei-
In an effectual wny when the elevnth consul
shall bo entirely disposed of He thinks tin
expense be no greater tluu under thi
present method , and that the service vvoult-
bo more satisfictory In that the Informatlot-
vsould bo moro evenly distributed than a
present Now a great dal of very valuabl-
iimterlal Is gotten together , but ttrro Is s
much of It Rlvon out at one time that Mr
Wright thinks the public hardly has tlmi-
to assimilate It

1 oriTlllIKANtl'KK
'liilUlnj ; ut 1'lnoliiK lliu Ctnitt iirToj Uncle

the Nnvy l > tpirtniHiit-
SHIGTO.V.W . July G The recen

changes In the coast and geodetic survey havi
again called att utlon to tlio feasibility o
bringing the coast survey portion of thi
bureau under the Navy depirtment and hav-
Ing the work done by the hydrographlc olllci-
of the navy The hydroiraphle olllco li-

spK'iidtdly equipped for such work as is p-r
farmed by the coast survey In fact thi-
hydrographlc oillce U compelled to do a grea
deal of work tint Is made use of by thi
coast survey , and the work of the httei-
olllca Is of use mainly to the navy and thi
mariners lloth Secretary Herbert and SP-
Cretary Carlisle recommended the transfer li
their last annual reports , but congre a dlt
not endorse the views of the cabinet oIHcer-
aIt has been suggested In this connection tha
the geodetic part of the bureau might bi
very properly turned over to the geologlca
survey In the Interior department a'ld thi
coast survey to the- Navy department Ihi
Navy department now does a good deal o
work In the line of that performed by tin
coist survey Much Information Is now fur-
nished to mariners und to the shipping In-

terests , not only through the hydrographli-
olllce here , but by tha branch hydro nphli-
olllces In various parts of the countr > Al
the ships of the navy arc giving assistant
to the hydrographlc olMce and sailors of mer-
chint and other ships have come to regan
that as their great sourcof news In thi-

m liter of charts , Information and gencri
maritime Intelligence U ith the coast surve ;

added to hydrographic ollice , It Is con-
tended that It would bo more us ful thin a
present , and that the work of survejlng thi-

coist could bo prosecuted with much mon
advantigo.-

WAM'
.

iiir : 11 MI : > .

Ulllru.ult .Nut Ittiicly tu Cuuiply with the
Sif ty ruuplur k , in.

WASHINGTON , Julj 5 On July S th-
i'Interstate Commerce commission will give .

hearing to the receivers of the New York
Like IMe & Western railroad , who havi
asked for an extension of one year In whlcl-
to equip their freight cars with grab Irom
and handholds on the sides and end
of their cars , and drawbirs of standau
height Under thu provisions of the act o
March 2 , 1S93 , no freight cir not so equlppei
can bo I iwfully u ed In Interstate commerce
after July 1 1VJ5 The commission , by thi
terms of the act can. however , for gooc
cause , extend the time within which mo
common carrier can comply with the pro-
visions of the act The Laks Shore , New
Ycrk Central , and other lailroads agaiusl
which the Milk 1'ioJucers' 1'rotectioii asso-
ciation ot New York tiled complaints will
the Interstate Commerce commission for al-

leged discrimination in rates , have bi.c-
ngnntrd an nsion uf IIUK iu which lo
answer

t rnnt" r i * ; K is < > i tuna.-

I'll

.

rntrf Tsilunp rurren How nuchlv-
vi iitii lo i t'i i k i niit'i' ciiKiit to a -
i uiiuiliitt * lf , , iio cull miu-ly u3lc a nirl-
to ij rn Inn' '

Kuul'-r ( in t> - , Mm ) It ileponds on the)

man. You prcl aiji > liuvc to iuuuj -
liit * H nillHrii-

.ri'nrdon'H

.

Wtokbr A kor-'iiuv I U-

tile IhRt tli" bookkootKi of > our Ilitu is" be-
jillld

-
In 111 i UicoiinlH , In thrtt o * Mr ln-

Kotrar from It , li * cutue out alual It a
the ccmiiuipj that s boliincl-

.ChlcTdt

.

) TtiVnnn * "C iipo| o. " 1 tha-
tttlr ctiHoniiT. lu-.illiilliixlj , "yuu can w.ir-
innt

-
this luuiiliiurk ' '

"Yen , mum " bil ktv iviiHec ! tlie sa' J-

inrui.
-

. "It's built for two. "

Stai "l-'utUer. " said tlio suiiill
boy vvlio utints to know things , * ti-
the tlKTcroneo between cooKroiur and 1'urila-

"Well.

-

. n y Hon. " replied the iiaic-it iftop-
oiii8 c-o.islcleiatlnii , "tlie tllif rciic-o vcc-m-t ti-

be thnt conmrHH intpls nnit ryuvlvcs unJ-
PiirlUiim'tit itKcti nnd Ul * ol08. '

JOYS OKTllK I'AltMEllC-
hkntf. . ) 'nil tin *

Xow the merry , inerij futmor Hit1' ! ' ' up-
Ht t o'clock ,

And tie Kocth out a-focdlng and nv nor-
Ing

-
liN RttM-k ,

And he Unlitth ifiuhn mi. ) insccti nil tha-
bi iRlit ittut a nilUM morn ,

Tor the oim IH on tt cabbage anj ihu
bug Is In Hie cur-

THIS ltlLLHLI.K-

A'lTiti' loimtlttitlnn-
.llnct

.

a mvetin hto , ut I.Mlilllo-
We( vvxs fI i full unU Hue )

lo spftU- PVOIiiuftlon
In the new tltmnuul line

The sllv r bugs und Quid hugM-
Uv

-
turns they took the sum I ,

With a bontln' of the b nchei-
An the plu > In' of the band

The innrsh ilho kppt orilcr ,

Hut 'iwtn UvcU vvlien the mavor
Declared ho rulwl thp eountrv-

Ami was bound to take the ch.tlr'-

Uut the h ( riff nan
An' he ruheil up fiom the door ,

An' thi'ii the (.hair was biokt-n ,

An' the major ho tooK thu Hoot I

Then up he jump' ! the gtworvnun-
"Thcso In ro uM-ounts t hold

Ag'ln' you Ullivlllo cltUon-4 ,
.Must all be p.ild In gold'-

An'

'

then a silver mansKfoot. .
Or , in u be , foot four-

Load hold o' tint 'ere Rrocorvmm-
An' pitched him out the door1-

An' then there was a riot !

An' while wo lit and font ,

The military took an' put
The lamps an' meet in" ou-

t'rnm'ucs. .

Tim OMAHA SUT IUY BK&-

MHN OV THU MUSS 11 US!
Continuation of S K c'roi kc-tt s pi i

lar
-

story , artistically Illustiuted uncl at-
tractlvUy

-
vvrltlm

COIN AT Sc'IItlOL IN tnNAX "i :
Third oxtiait fioin th uroit book of-

Cicorgo 12 Kobe-its , showinj ; the falla lo *
of the free aiKUinonts Ktpij-
dtictlons

-
of the original Illustiutlons-

SCDTI.ANn'S CUII D OP SONl !

IntcrestltiK ri-vlc-w of the poetic woilc-
of John Dividsun. vvlii inoiiilxos to be-
come

¬

a vs orlhy su cossut to Uuboi t-

Uurns , from tlir IIPII of IMo Hiai.li-
vogc1

-
, the Ooniun lltc-ratcur

HOW Tu KIUU' YOl'Nt !

Soisombksiig.cstlons on old .> KIll y-

promliu'iit people- who have p.iss .il fur
bcnoml the nu rldlan of lifehutlinrtil
together In n brilliant a > inpodlum bv the
vetoiuu journillsl , b'lntik C ! Cununtui-

irtVIUNOS OK CA1MTAL. tll'RI-
mpiesslons of Wishlngton men and

womun rcbitcil In a ptpc-i lecontly roail-
b> Laura. K Morrow bofoio the Ua.lleV-
Foclpt > of the Kno1'itubytctiuii churcli-
In Ihls citj

THE ULUl'II VNT IN A UAOI-
3Uangorous pc-nod in theiniuial ca-

r
-

ei of thu elcpJiuit and the v irmus do.
vices and methods bv which the trim
ors nvold the tugu of the hugo luilmils-
ut thnt time

IN WOM VN S Dd.MAIN
The fad for moliilr In summer iliessii-

ntiil the inanv In which th s in i-

toilal
-

Is ullllzed High priced vv onion
boardliiK schools A ptgo Of bi gilt
things for the fair

THE COMING GKNEUATIOV-
A aparkllns stoiy by U T Ciiiltnn ,

prtpnioil : for ths bovs nil
girls (Jthci aitk'os' foi jouthful umhisS-

OCIAL.. HAPl'KNINOS OP Til 1313I 1C :
All that Is RoliiK on In the loc il w-

oclal world MoviLiciits of the soikey-
set. .

Sl'OUTS 01-' Tim DAY
Aftermath of the Kearnej nuot SIN

uiiUon und plospocts of the Un ul line
bill team Spoi i il attontlon paid to the
clomands of the ovor-growlng numbc.r-
of Omiha bicyclists

IN TUB I3UUCATIONAI. WOIU IV-

SKotih of the National IMucatlon il is-
Mool.ttloli

-
now In sossioii In Dunvn-

1'iognss of the schools and collide !
Notes In the oilui utl jii il Held

i'Nnxc'iu.ni: NIIWS snitHT.
The Lleo pridts lt c-lf ui on Us cable uli'l-

tek'giniililc. . soivli-t It alone prints all
the news

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BK&-

THU r.nsr Mwsrvri.it:

We have a word to say

Men's Straw Hats
Several huiulroil vc-iy chorc-o qualities anil styles Unit must bo
sold , ao wo will lot them u us follows :

> Icsut SIxbtjIoiat S or 10 Styles at 12St > lcs-
at35c 50c 75c $ l- °°

SO. . Keilui.cJ from 7 c UcUin-s I f rom fl HcdiKcd frouiil !0-

J.50J utul i2.50 $

This is a Straight LBg'ltimutoSJile and No Humbug1.
*

Boys' and-
Children's Straw Hats

will bo (Hit urr Iho saiuo basij tooloao thorn out

J.I.OO Sir iv-

s35c
.! to -> 2 SO

50c 75c
That mid-summer suit and pant sale is still in full

swing and will continue for a while.
Our windows will give you an idea of the excellent

bargains that can be had here.
Suits all guaranteed in quality and fit.

Your MOHOJ'S Worth or We'll Tratlo Buck.

Browning , King & Co ,
Reliable Clothiers. S. W. Cor. 15th ami Doug-las Sts


